TruPlane® 2283 Aluminum Oxide Polishing Compound

Description

TruPlane 2283 is a fully formulated aluminum oxide based polishing slurry product for use on sapphire substrates. The combination of high purity alumina and additives are optimized for performance. The resultant slurry provides optimal particle dispersion, fast removal rate and excellent surface quality characteristics. Typical properties and photomicrograph of abrasive particles for TruPlane 2283 can be seen below.

TruPlane 2283 Particle Characteristics

Typical Physical Properties

- Appearance ................. White Slurry
- Wt.-% Solids Content ...... 20%
- pH ............................ 12.0 – 12.4
- Particle (light Scattering)
  D50 ............................ 0.30 – 0.36 µm

Storage and Handling

- Please refer to SDS
- Do not allow to freeze

Shelf Life Statement

Ferro recommends use of the product within two years. The product is likely usable beyond the initial two years but it is recommended that the customer internally re-qualify the product.

Packaging

- 5.0 - Gallon, 20 Kg, Plastic Pails (Typical)
TruPlane® 2283 Aluminum Oxide Polishing Compound

Limitation of Warranty and Liability

Ferro believes that the information contained in this document is accurate at the time of its publication. Ferro makes no warranty with respect to the information contained in this document. The information in this document is not a product specification, either in whole or in part. Your use of the information contained in this document and your purchase and use of this Ferro product are at your sole discretion. Downstream users are responsible for determination of the suitability of this product and for testing in specific applications. Nothing in this document shall be construed as a license for use that infringes upon any property rights of any third party. Please refer to the Safety Data Sheet (SDS) for safe use, handling and disposal information. All sales by Ferro to you are subject to Ferro’s Terms and Conditions of Sale, as amended from time to time and available at www.ferro.com. In the event this document conflicts with Ferro’s Terms and Conditions of Sale, Ferro’s Terms and Conditions of Sale shall control.